
Code Red Airsoft Park Equipment Rental Agreement 
Print Name:________________________________ 

Street:____________________________________ 

City/Zip:___________________________________ 

Day Phone:_________________________________ 

Date:_________________________________        

Eve Phone:____________________________         

DOB:_________________________________ 

Drivers Lic# ____________ _______________

Names of Renters:___________________________                          Additional Insurance Fee$10:  Paid: _____ Waived: ____   
It is required to use field BB’s on our rental guns. initial: ____  I have received the rental in working condition. initial: ___ 
                                                 Rental Equipment Description Fee &Replacement Costs: 

GUN Rental = $25 Qty:  _____                                                      MAGAZINE Rental = $ 5 Qty: _____ Mag#_____ 
Replacement Cost = $200                                                              Replacement Cost = $28 
Serial #of Rental Gun:  _____________________                                     BATTERY Rental = $5 Qty: _______       

Serial # of Magazine: _______                                                                      Replacement Cost = $25 

MASK Rental = $ 5 Qty: ______    Mask# ____________                                CHEST PROTECTOR Rental = $ 5 Qty: ______ 
Replacement Cost = $ 25                                                                                        Replacement Cost = $ 20       

 AGREEMENT 
I agree to return all of the EQUIPMENT issued to me to the same location I picked it up at, in the same condition as when I received it on the same date issued. I agree to 
forfeit MY DEPOSIT (if applicable) and/or pay any additional balance due to cover the full replacement cost for lost/stolen or damaged items while in possession. Failure 
to return any equipment issued to me by the specified time will be regarded as theft and a theft report will be filed with the Sheriff’s Department. I agree to check all the 
equipment issued to me before I use it and will not use the equipment if any parts are damaged or missing. By signing this agreement I understand and adhere to all the 
above conditions.  If any item is broken or lost and was not resolved your Credit card will be charged. 

 
SIGNATURE:_____________________________________ 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 
Please fill out the cc info as your deposit or you will not be able to rent 

 
Credit Card #:_____-_____-_____-_____ 

V-Code (3 Digit # on Back):_________ 
Expiration Date:___ /___ 

Zip Code of Card: _________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 


